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 President’s Update  
to the Board of Trustees 

July 2019 

 

1. Alamance Community College in July announced the first articulation transfer agreement 
between its Horticulture Technology program and its counterpart at NC State University. 

ACC has several articulation agreements with other North Carolina institutions, including Elon 
University, UNC Wilmington, NC Central University, and even NC State. This is the first time ACC 
has partnered with NCSU on an agreement for transfer specifically for the Horticulture 
Technology program. 

This agreement is intended to recruit more students into ACC’s horticulture program because it 
provides a direct pathway to the bachelor’s degree in NC State’s Horticultural Science 
Department.  

The College of Agriculture and Life Sciences (CALS) track at NC State is the 1+3 program consisting 
of only two semesters at ACC—fall and spring—for a minimum of 30 credit hours. Students have 
the opportunity to add up to 6 additional hours of General Education program electives. Once the 
minimum 30 hours are reached, the student will transfer into NC State University’s PackTrac 
program to complete the bachelor’s degree in Horticulture Science. 

The Associate in General Education 2+2 agreement has two options: General Horticulture or 
Landscape Concentration; or the Horticulture Science Concentration. Both opportunities have 
students studying for two years and earning an associate’s degree with 67 credit hours.  

2. For the third consecutive year, Alamance Community College hosted the Medical Bridge Summer 
Camp for minority males, beginning July 8 and concluding with a celebration event on July 25. 

The summer enrichment program – aimed at increasing awareness of and interest in medical 
careers among young African-American males – enrolled more than 70 middle and high school 
students. Minority males are under-represented nationally in medicine, dentistry and pharmacy 
careers. 

The summer camp was the subject of news coverage from WUNC Public Radio, WGHP-Fox 8 and 
the Burlington Times-News. 

For the second consecutive year, the Colleges hosted a Ladies in Tech summer camp program, 
aimed at introducing middle school girls to skills tied to computer and engineering careers. That 
camp began July 29. This summer’s program engages the young women in building their own 
website.  

For the first time ever, ACC hosted a new summer enrichment program: Manufacturing and Skills 
Trade Camp. 
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Local middle school and high school students were introduced to Horticulture Technology, 
Computer-Aided Drafting Technology, Welding Technology, Computer-Integrated Machining, 
Automotive Systems, Agricultural Biotechnology, Culinary Arts, Mechatronics Engineering 
Technology, Air Conditioning Heating and Refrigeration, and Advertising and Graphic Design.  

The summer camp is aimed at driving interest in those career fields and increasing enrollment in 
those programs in the future.  

Each Industrial Technologies department provided two hours of programming to introduce a 
hands-on project for the students. Some examples were plasma cutting in welding, making a Yo-
Yo in machining, and drawing a house plan in drafting.  

Additionally, in July ACC hosted more than 100 children for a summer enrichment program aimed 
at improving writing skills. 

Divided into three age groups, the free camps were operated by Piedmont Voices, a Triad chapter 
of the National Writing Project. ACC was named a National Writing Project site last year.  

Each group learned about different types of creative writing such as songwriting, blogging and 
poetry.  

Earlier this summer, the College offered two other summer enrichment programs: Engineering 
Camp and Biotechnology Camp. 

3. A digital marketing campaign continues to generate prospect leads interested in careers in 
Biotechnology, Medical Laboratory Technology, Histotechnology, Computer-Aided Drafting, 
Automotive Technology, Mechatronics, HVAC, Welding, and Computer-Integrated Machining. 

Since January 2019 that campaign has pulled in 226 leads from prospects who provide their name, 
phone number and email addresses. The office of Student Success follows up with those 
prospects. 

The College began that digital marketing campaign in late 2017, partnering with North Star 
Marketing in Burlington. In all, the campaign has generated more than 640 leads. 

Earlier this year, the College also launched a second digital marketing campaign, aimed Eastern 
and Western high school students and their families. That campaign, in partnership with 
Burlington Times-News Thrive Hive vendor, targets those two specific campuses and promotes 
the Career and College Promise – a dual enrollment program. 

The two high schools were selected after analysis showed that those schools were 
underrepresented in ACC’s Career and College Promise population. The campaign leverages “geo-
fencing,” which uses global positioning (GPS) to define a specific geographic boundary. Once that 
boundary is established, an administrator can send text messages and email alerts that appear on 
users’ mobile devices as those users pass through that specific area. 

4. In July, SeeBoundless Productions provided the College with a promotional video that includes a 
360-degree virtual tour of the campus. That project was free to the College. Nine other North 
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Carolina community colleges were provided similar virtual tour videography for marketing 
purposes over the Internet and social media. 

ACC’s video can be viewed on the College’s website homepage and on Facebook. 
(https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swinjiJw4q4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2l-pccq7U-

RU0_vgFHgcaz8fACsUHFADGnXyoTvuN8fAefU8lLTJVAOuM) 

5. Alamance Community College students Alannah Smith and Keandra Walker have ranked in the 
top 10 for the SkillsUSA national championship competition in Web Design.  

The SkillsUSA Championships, held in Louisville, Kentucky this summer, was the centerpiece of the 
55th SkillsUSA National Leadership and Skills Conference, a showcase of career and technical 
education students. More than 6,600 career and technical education students – all state contest 
winners – competed in more than 100 different hands-on trade, technical and leadership fields.   

Alannah Smith and Keandra Walker, representing North Carolina at the national competition, are 
both pursuing associate degrees in ACC’s Information Technology program. Their two-person 
team placed 8th overall. 

Student competitors worked against the clock and each other to prove their expertise in hands-on 
occupations like electronics, computer-aided drafting, and culinary arts.  

The Web Design contest evaluated teams as they completed a series of challenges focusing on 
website usability and accessibility, with at least one challenge related to scripting. Each challenge 
had to be documented, clearly demonstrating the skills as outlined in the latest edition of the 
SkillsUSA Championships Technical Standards. 

6. Save the date 

Aug. 6 – ACC Career Exploration workshops 

Aug. 9 – State of Alamance Breakfast  

Aug. 14 – Final registration 

Aug. 19 – Fall semester begins 

Aug. 23 – Alamance Community College Day 

Sept. 9-14 – Crystal Lee Sutton (Norma Rae) Celebration 

Dec. 4 – President’s Business & Elected Leaders Breakfast   

7. Six community organizations utilized facilities on the main campus and at the Dillingham Center in 
July. Through July, the College has hosted 48 groups. 
 

8. The College has received media attention that includes:  

 July 24 
WUNC Public Radio featured the College’s Minority Medical Bridge program. 
(https://www.wunc.org/post/medical-school-summer-camp-helps-minority-boys-erase-belief-gap) 
The Mebane Enterprise featured Dylan Shaver, a high school drop-out who began his college 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swinjiJw4q4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2l-pccq7U-RU0_vgFHgcaz8fACsUHFADGnXyoTvuN8fAefU8lLTJVAOuM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=swinjiJw4q4&feature=youtu.be&fbclid=IwAR2l-pccq7U-RU0_vgFHgcaz8fACsUHFADGnXyoTvuN8fAefU8lLTJVAOuM
https://www.wunc.org/post/medical-school-summer-camp-helps-minority-boys-erase-belief-gap
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journey at ACC and now has a leadership role in the College’s Career Accelerator 
apprenticeship program. 

 July 25 
The Alamance News reported that Alamance Community College students Alannah Smith and 
Keandra Walker ranked in the top 10 for the SkillsUSA national championship competition in 
Web Design.  

The Lexington Dispatch reported that Alamance Community College’s Library will, through a 
special exhibit, commemorate the life and work of Crystal Lee Sutton. Sutton was the 
inspiration for the Academy award-winning movie, “Norma Rae.” 

 July 28 
The Burlington Times-News featured ACC’s Minority Medical Bridge summer camp. 


